
--t ...- Preve~t' disease by u:§..iJ!~~l1ar'8 'bog I city. See them 
lPever CUTe. R. W. Wilkins & Co. ~rder. _ 

Prof. Boner entertained the class of 
197 at his hoIIJ.6j.~ Friday evening. 

~l n;. Fra.nk -Fuller entertained a 
nUnloer of lady friends last Thursday. 

rf'qn6sted to meet at 
olnb room tonight. 

C:mgY8sSID<iU Pt',rkin~ of Sioux City, 
will make an address at Wakefi~ld to
morrow evening, Ootober 9th. 

li'oR SAtE: -A pair of Morgan & 
double tube bioycle -tires. _ Will be sold 
ohElap. E.nquire at THE HERALD office. 

of \VaYJ:!.6 at' opera bouse tomorrow 
$fternoon at 3:00 o'olock. Go ~d bear 
hfm~ . 

BOfJ!..-To Mr. alld Mrs. L. W. Mitch
eU, Saturday; -OctOber 3rd, a 9 pound 

Rev. Millard is rapidly improving in 
h.altl~ and bopes to be able to be in 
attendance> at aonual M. ~. t.lonference 
at Albion the latter part of this week. 

boy and 1>1r. Mitchell IS ~hedll"PI>i"!;t.f""'''' 
man ill town. ' 

TM mw-Jrose oart ordered by the 
city' some time ago, arrived Tuesday. 
Its a beaut,y ~nd the fire boys Bre very 
proud 01 it. 

W. 

eveDing and did much good for t]:le.re-
p1lhlimtn cause. He speaks at the John 
Morris soli~l, ~ouse Friday night. 

The Democrat may think it was smart 
to print such a scurrilous article as it 

-- -«-i-&- iu--=n;g.-=J.:aat::JsSlle-con-cer-n-in-g the 
oOflR,mbeau club and oitizens that went 

Sioux City to hear the old war 

for New York Saturday to attend a- re· 
union of bis o-ld regiment,. the Tenth 
-New-¥-ork Volunteers, which is neld at 
Buffalo October 6, 7 and 8. ne will 
also visjt at Courtland before returning. 

. 13llperifilenmmt -M.~. l"lE.t<>J1erc ~08Sj-+ -
moved her office t"O her residenoe tem
p~rarily. The commissioners will pro

. v,ide her with an offi~e as soon 8S pos: 
sible. Distriot Oourt-Clerk Brown 
oooupy the' otllce vaoated by Mrs. 
Fletoher. 



".t\t the H'.1l-ui:u lIIeetll1g or the ItfelUon-t 
cItr conllell.~ lCIIWt;I:)\l.UUle agaJust the 
"urclHl.sc lJy Um Cit) oI (1w C1Hl.ut,lUqllU 

~~~~l,~~l::o~e~\~,~~~';)~~~~tf,~}'~r f~O ~<~~ 
reicnetllo th~ cotIJIIlLUee-llppo,nted at tht' 
last meet III 1. A Stl01l~ OpP():;iLIOIl is de
VOIOjllllg- n.;.:-.dn~t the p((\'ll~ HS It 18 thought 
by SUllI\) lolJo-ill IJJO fttlc.!bst ue ollly a. Jew 
IIldlvluunls aml It \\ tit fJrob \IJly be ue. 

~i~:r:~~!:f.~~~~~~~~§~';§!~;I'~~¥!!:b:j~;'l::I;:;~~,~~iij,;~;~~~~~o::~~i!'~.:~"1 fe.~letl. 

as was Patrick Henry In de~ 
claring that George III. might learn 
from the king who lost his head. 

The young clerIc preached openly 
agaJnst the doctrines of the..xevolutiop. 
SuCh was the popular excitement that 
he often ron "the risk ot personal vl~·· 
lence. HlB last sermon in Amel1c,," 
preaC"hed at AnnapoUs, Md., ignpr~d 

th,,-lleatitude._'~lessed """- t1tecll~acll": 
makeTS." On the~-We'" 
a brace of pIstols, and be -.ena.ed tbo 
sermon by this shout of defiance: 

"As lonE as I live, yea,w-hlle 1 ba". 
my being, -will I proctalm, jGod sa:VB 
the king!'" 

The pIstols recall another bold cler
gyma1!. a Presb.yterlag of Kentucky,
who was a prominent leader~ln fIle
movement to abolish slavery from t49 
State. Once when he had l>erP an
nounced -10 preach, angry crol'vd Qt 

about the m~t1~r; 
1-~lIoll!;e.-1or,g~;b,,~·ere~'he hoUr fo\, begill

worshIp. 



h-ave it to a 
those who Bay they can read character 
by handwriting. It is said that the wuy 
one wTi~JllC letter"!" decides his ego
tism or moJesty, una.~.one ~es 
the letlill:. '~~_e~iJi~ 1~te heigb.t _and 
df'pth or his emotioDS. -:--It is--declared a 
crampeQ hand means a cramped nature, 
and an easy, flowing hand n facile and 

!;~:r:~i:~i:~~'th~r~t :ll~~e~: ~:;:~~~!:~!~ 
yet announced, for some of the bold-est: 
and most aggressive men have-a ,,~';';;;';;~~\-'h.;;;:;> .• ;;;;';:~ 
ap-d small penmanship, while some of the 
most timid sign their names with the 
height and width and scope of tlie nnme 
of .Tohn Hancock on the immortaJ docu
ment. Sottle of tbe e1PfLnest in person 
and thOllgbt present their bfotfeu anu 
spattered page, and the rough 

before 

be£ore us in OUI' 

the general style of our . So 
also there is a fashion in penmanship, 

-~ror one dei'ao~tlie.....1~re ex~ 

:;::tr~~~ ~~~\Vi~l!:~en~e~~:t~fiae:t~~'~ 
now fine An autograph aJbum{is ;hVllYS 
a surprise, and you find the penm:lJlsiJip 
contrtlCllcts the character of the writers. 
But while the chirography of the earth 
is un('ertain. our blessed Lord in our tL'xt 
presents the ('hiMgraphy (·clestial. 'Yhell 
addressin~ tbe se>ent;r disciples stUIuling 
b("fore him, he $uid, "Rejoice becHnse 
your mUU(lS me \'\l'itten III heayen." 
-- - ~ --Xb<>-Book..of-Lii'e-
Of ('!Jur."Ie the BluIe, tile ~st~;rt;. 

An order known a~ Pentecost bands 
has founded a home in Indianapolls 
for convicts just released from t1le 

The men will be lDain-
. until work can be procured for 

when Spea&Hl.g:--O!...the ~~~~~f~~~.l~:!n".::~ 
sppnks figUlabvely while n~~:~~:;~~~~~i~~~~:!~~;~::;'~;~~l;;::~;~~~:~~;':;~::;~~~~~ book. and about ,:. 
wings, nud ab.out gnt<'s, and 

we do weJl 
follow out these inspired metaphors and 
reap from them courage aad sublime e:s:
pedntlOn n.ntl (onsolation and 5"ktory. 
lVe are told Ihut in tlw heuvenly lIbrary 
th(,fe is n book of life. Perhaps there are 
mnny \ OIUffif'R in it. ,\Yben we say a 
book. we ml'ian all wrHt(~u by the author 
on that subject. I cannot tell how large 
those h{'I1't"enly volumes are, nor the 
Rp\CHld(Jf of their binding, nor the num
ber or their pages, nor whethc-r. the,) are 
pidoria11zii J--\;"ifli s8me exciting- aeeue!' uf 
tbis ~-ornr:- -"} Oruy-I,;:IIOW that the wordS 
ha,:'{! not b£lcn impressed by type~ but 
'01"tlttf'n (Jut by 'SOIne hand. and that all 
thusp \\ bo •. like the seventy diSCiples tf) 
\\ hOUl the text was spuken. repent tllld 
trust the Lorti for their et()rnnl salvlltlou 

Sui(;r,}-ha~'e thefi· -names -,vritten- jn-h~a\· 
en. It Inny not be t-he same' nume tliut 

~ WE' ('!,l.njt;jl Q!l el!!th. 'We luay, through 
thpo ineollsiderateness ofpare:ri:r~ nave a 
nam(' th;lt is ulH'onth, or that was aftet'· 
ward diHhono"red -by one after whom \\ e 
"';'er-e culled. I do not know that the SCI\'

ent~ntrn~s ~f the names of the s~ ... en· 
tr disciples ('onN,pond with the record 

__ .......::rn:.1'.flt.>-grm:!'tti-<Jgfl::l1lta1Jle.-U may not DC 
the name by .ldlicb lY-.e \vere 
t'llt"th, but it wIll he the nmcmr~hv_~trI-<:»l, 



,o~!:~~~::~:;m~:P;t~;th~~~,.~smD:ia~"~~;~~~7~;.:n::.~:2~:7:~:i~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~oi~oooo~~~,,~K~R~U~~Ii~E~R~~D&~E~:~~~:~BL~~~~~"~:~~~~'~AR~s~,~,I~~~~;~"~.~,~"~==~,===~~ 
bl'l1ska. as hereiuaf~r .. 1 fort", in-(wr. 
are ,ubiuitted"tO.'tlieCe~ootora of :the 
State ~f Nebraska, to ~' veited upon 
~t the general·eleotion. to h.e _'h~Id Tn .... 
dll1. November B. A: ,P .• 1896: 

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 
One Thou· 

,and. Eight Hulljired and 
of the Independence of the United 
Sla~s 'the One Hundred and Twent,.. 
First, tmd of this state the Thjrtieth. 

(Seal) J.""A.PIPEB. 
Secretary of Stli~. 

Kimmel 
,Will address tlleG_rman!!' 
of Wayne at the opera house 

Fri:day, October 9th 
At 3:00 p.m. 

Come ont and bear a good repnb~ 
speech:----- J 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Carrollites Sunoayed at Beat returning Mopday . 
. ,C. M: Andrews is enjoying Q 

ft!~~~~~F~~ri~~~~~~~!f~~~i'i:::"Bister of Da.kota. ~ 'J, !tllney."nd'brother.irr-law of 
Miohigan, started west thIS week.. ", 

Mrs. Bowman of Wakefield, has been 
visiting her mQther, Mrs. MoVay. 

D. M.Davis.-went to Sioux City tbe 
first oflhe week" to buy cattle to feed; 

NINE WI]\IES' ll]\ID IiJ~IT8~S. 
, , ~. 

Mum;fllcLurer of"ntHl 
-lJf>arenn 

Trimming 8 ·Speoiali;s. 

-The Spirit oj 'Independence 
,is gro7t)in,f. 

Foremost 
Independent 
NewspapeC2f 

The.West. 

The , 
j . '~~'-....J 

Chicago 
-Times= 
·Herald. 

J. W. Jones. PreSid~iit; O. A. Cb.ace. vice'h~~rl1~1~.~i~!j;":;;~~~,i~7a\~~~[:;hi;~ 
Ptesident; Henry Ley, Cashier. 

OaUy Edition, ............ per niODtbl so< I Dally",,,, ' ... "," ....... ,per year, $4.00 
Dally, Including Sunday, .... ~I .. ' 7St Daily, iacludlng Sunday ...• "" '6.00 

'I (leneral Banktng BusiRBSS Transacted. 

~~o1Dt.ijf.rrp"l:d,m -Ttme-Depom., 

~. j._-IUHLIN:, 
---'Mo.Dllfootur'~l' of'-

Boots ~ Shoe 
, --.:...EeJ,sjj'iryg=n: 'spAAiatt"y, 

Shop First .pqor South Of. J. S. 
Ftencl!;~ Co's. Office. 

F(Jr sale bv (Ill newsdealers. Stndjor fru sam!1t' cop)'. 

Address 1ff8 TIMBS_ffBRALD, Chicago, 1/1, 

Ed Swaney and Ralph Taylor are In September' the thoughts of the 
~-~~1r.~~~~:;;~~:;~~~~;~cfi~~m~o)~vingthelumberintheyardtom~~.k;:e;~~~~~~~ 

for the large su..-dswIrtuh .) ti1"'lrtft'1·.11Il"1"1·~t:rHoh_-RHl,+?, 

,will erect s90n. 
M. E. ohurch hold 

oal ~~t Low~Prlce 
HILLEO &~ON. 



A Representative of the St LouIS 
Globe-Demotrat Tells What 

He Saw 

Smce the free~sdver people began to 
pomt to MexICo as an Ideal country 
where th£' free cOlDage of silver had 
made everyone happy, contented and pros~ 
pelOUoS thtre hft.!. Ueen much written by 
IDeD \-.; ho had hved there .md others 
The Tt'ports, whICh \\ ere Dot flattermg 
to thl' (ountry, were deDied by the sll· 
TeT advocates and branded as hes. Thp 
slh prlt",s st,olltly mamtamed that If la 
bor \\ as U'S l\ ell empioJ ed here as In 
MeXICO th" great qU('stlOD of what to do 
"ltb tllf' poor would bl Nohed us there 
"o\lld itt-' no }Joor Th'eJ d.lIwcd that 
in that ullwtrs thpre ,"V[lll 

_ tbai~""" nniLc<Im--;w=""'''-'-I,,:,;';X'cnn 
of hie \\tIP dWfiper, 
",H; plOSj)( ling aB It neH~r 
awl LlI (Jll a«ouut of t4!; 
(lf~"""pr 

TIl( ~t 
ing to ll~ 
to K( lid 

be .2"ot to mnl,.t' nlhH\unC(l'! 
fluctuatIOns. Wh( n I sella hdl 
to fl J\!exlCun mer( bant on 
tau(' I've got to ifgnre th.e 
(.nough to S!l \ (' m) hOUl~e 111 
that silver drops h,) OLW of thu;;1' 
fluctuations he£o:re tb( nay of settit'llleut 
('omes The mf-'l'ehnnt hns got tu 00.\1 k 

~ej);~::~~ )L~~es(lS~~n'~t 1~~!I:b1eti~~~~(d:.t 
And 80 AruellCBn goods must be (.Io1d m 
MeXICO a't two ill ll~ms above 1egItnnllte 
pl'()fit.s In ord(>r to prot('( t {he AUlPrHtlTl 
Johbl)J" undo th( ~I{ XIl.:flll !O.tOJ( 1,( ('rU'I 
ll.galllRt thf'!O.f' rn.l1nl UI) uutl .1o\\D rulH. 
m{~nts of the st lwiardf.l ThE' conditIOn 
IS smu~h 11lmOll~ to trudr' P('fWjp \\ iii 
not lIn} ~IHn Pfl(]f'S nIP TnI!O.P(i (Ill thttn 
J\lv hon~t mil' Illrtl~( a trt>m('n(lou~ proht 
Of hardv RaVE 11"df in fi ~!lt~ 'Of goodf.l on 
f;lX months' tmw 1bllt ll'lilt tbp "Ii' to 
DO bt1R.llW~;; "1on might as wpil ha _e 11 
ChlJlt'<l ~"'ll b(tnt(1l t\\O coutltrus fil'! 

tIll I'll tllHtUltl()n~ Awl tlll!; IS "hat \,\f' 

"IiI h!lv~ on n ,:udh greater s(31~' If 
thl' l'nltp\1 ~tntpR gops to n ,ulver ~tand 
al'd and (}r",at BrItnln and th", Ellropi an 
nahllu"- ~ontmlle the gold -stanrlarci r 
kilo" "rHl.~ thlR itring uf----hv-e ~8-n4n-t'_u" 

-r.r:R:.'tI.HS bl t" N'n l\.l( XHO nnd t'be StatN>: 
lI.nd 1 11; II t ',nnt to ,,('e i't in o~r tIUO€' 
wttb (;I:l It BrIta.IU fiud Euxope" 

Money Stands for National 
a~l'-k-~Hlon':>r--D,eb"s.d Cornage Stands 

---- Tor Dl,hllno7.' ----:-~~~1ii:~~;tf.~~::f;~~::~fi~Ji~~ 
There are a good wany' thousands of 

young men who will thIS year cast their 
first vote for Pr~sldcDt. They stand on 
the threshold of their career and are 
looking .!o.fwa.rd to s.chieve success in 
hfe in some chosen vocatiun. With but 
few exeeptions they all expect to be 
business men and by their own efforts 
,,1D n comlleteuce if not II fortune. This 
nmbltlOn to obtain wealth is laudable 
and should be cberlshed by every bonest 
and mdl1strious oyouth. 

To tbC'se young men the mon~y ques~ 
tlon. "bleb is now the pohticnl 

~:n~t ii;;n:r;;-~:r of .. "".,,,l",,,,imt)or- I !:'~~iri~!~~n.:~ 
tes but for 



. ffARO TIMES AND THE CAUSE. 

,I Elj)pl9ym~nt of Labor in Mechanical 
~ncf"stries-_d Not _Debased 

Money is ·Needed. 

Whe-;nevet danger threatened our lnstl
muon the- faTID.er-~ha8 always- rallied to 
the I support of his cQuntry. There is 
'g6oar~asoD in tbia~ in the faet that he 
'OWD,e the brond acres of our territory and 
is tde~tified with our institutions that 

in this ownership that his In· 
"':t":;\~,,~;;;;;:,;,;;;;:.!;: of 11 character to 

duced in:- a-.g:r-eatf'P ratio than the wages 
of the men, but they will stand a poorer 
chance uf securing an ad vance to meet 
-the-..lncreMed <.'ost of liviull. They will 
ha'\"!:l to submit to the hardshiD of high 
pricf's and low,,, agl:'s with If'SS hope of " .. ·.,~~."o,_, remedying tlwir .condition. 

One principal cause of this disu.dvunt
age is that thl:' women emplol'L'd 11l PIO
ductive indul:itries hU'-e llot tht, organlz~'l~ 

_ •. : ...• , ........ , uniollS with whic'b to susmiu till'ir iute-r-
ests. The grellt n,ilnlllce in thl' "Ilgt'~ 
of labor, i:.>RIJt'(·ullly of skilled ill11or. 

has bl'('ll Ulo:de durlll~ the past 
• IS .Iut' ill lllrgf' mellsurt' to 

onnluizatioll of tbl!<T\"ork
the-

addltion to 
assessment hfe insurance companies, 
with 39,321) (,prtificates in forcp. rpprt'
senting' $93,522,457; thp fratl.'rnnl hCD€'
fif'i8l'Y nssoeilltions. with a m~'mb('rship 
of sr~,630, which paid out $lD,OOa"(i;)() 
for 10,0(')9 th'ath claims last P'31'; ttw 
f'll!':llllltr compliuleR) whieh plli(i out 
$300,301. All tlwI'!e. Whl("h Ilre primnl'i
iy for tIl{> rl~IH'f of ·wiil·ft-wl'I aud O.rphlllll'!, 
wOllirI haw' tl) pny ill de-JlN'CHltt'd lllOlH-'Y 
utJ(lpl' fl'l'(' Rib l'r. 

But tht> IlH)IH'~' in which the premhlUlil 
on tilpAP }l1)]H'\PS huvp llPen p!liu If! 
mmli'~' ns g-o()d n~ ~oltk--worth 100 
on tll" doll:!.r Tn l\ln~f;;:1('hnsl'tts 
IllM ;>('3t' $10.740 ,~117 \tlP tltHR 
not the WOIllNI \\ tint. is it not 
rig-ht. to 

{'fl.l'n ODe 

se~SIl;gr Bn;~~n~orc rnon('y. 

An honest dollnr i~ ttl(' noblest work of 
polittcs. 

Even the Dpmo('rnt~ 'of Michigan, 
Wis('onsin 3ml Ohio art'. tlo('kin~ to the 
shmdarn of McKinley_ r.rlw !'lame thing 
afflicts Mr. Bryan. it R[,pms. thftt Jed the 
])Ilrrnt of story into serions tl'onb1r. He 
tnlks too much. 
-- N~ith.6· 7r~ee sUver-nor up? &.thtt..chenp. 
mOl1P;· .. 'device ('an hring pI'osperity to n 

~~~~~ ~d~~~:l~ t~thth~ tj~r;!e:t~j~~ if; 
own I)I;~ople. 

see you . 
to the election- of Old Zach, 
btl; interesting pastime and 

~~g!~~ . ~~l~egtf~il f:oC~!i~bia. 
applause.) , 

"I commend 'these homely worda of 
Mr. Lincoln to the young -.men. of-the 
country. Such organizations as he o.d~ 
yi8P!'l will huve powerful influence in thee 
political ('ontt'!'lt \\'hich is now upon us. 
They will, 110t only inspire tbe young 
men, but will clwcr tliC" lwarts of the 
old guard'S of the &~publil'nn party. 
(Allphrnsf'.) It is scldoln -gt"ill} to- the 
first v..Qt.ers of this country to sturt in so 
important u national ('ontf'st, \yhere s() 
mnch is jD\'oh'pt!, llnd wllt'l'(, so nInny in,; 
b'restM nre tit stnkt'. It h~ n year,' too~ 
WIWll ijld pprty dh'isions count for lit· 

: wh('u men of nil pm'tlNI arc united 
obj(>(·t to sa VI.' the coun

and its . currency 

('omf' first. Lfl'oor 
ft 11'1 til£' fOlmda:til!lo 
tile crf'atQr <.tf ft-It 

) rtF; nl'ti~ empl6Y
circ'ulntlOn and fIIends 

('l"ery fil'tery of tra:de. 
and rrt1"fol----pi ~.TIlnt's 

mlOts don't d'i.stribute i1-
(Crif'8 of "You Het tbt'y 

tllP fn('torl('s in full 
Il,lon(>,'l Will tim\' fr-om &ttnk 
Toe .lpndf'l' will seek the. 

us 1I0U', >the borr-ower the 
cht.!.!,ulIg audl~':..~ ~f 

.. 
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PAlACt LlY£RY STABLE 

\",\Y'ili' 

(Jt; t'ef'ond Rb'uet, (mfl-blLU 
liif.l("k t";1~1 of ll'l:I-lll. 

I. W· .. ALrl'ER, 

BI.ifmED ABSTRACTER. 
\Vrik~ Insurance, CcrHeclio~~ 

--':-:Jcl..--ecl-a£ttT . 

G. L. GILBERT, 

Herald. HOW THcY~GARBLEdBISMARCK. 

__ ,":,~~~~ __ I\'l<:: N ~~_~_._~:~~~~ . __ .~ i by him use.u in a speech at the 1\.\xlls oapi~l1.L 'I'1I~' S hu \'0 pretended ~h~t this~. 
Member OJ the I\Iol':heEu",tern Ne"! lett.er'si1owed Bismarck to be in t>ympathy with tilHll' ('{forts to r~dllllet.b~JillUn

try to- !-!ilver monometallism t.hrough 19 to 1 frbe !-.il\"ur t'.lllHCl,l.;Id. it. tnru~'-t'mt 
.that'the ·!etter wus ruthlessly gti.rblerl in trltlJ~t'~l.iHlI'. Hlld that ill1'llNHl -ot' tle

ADVERTISING 
TII:~ HnHAbiJ HO\\" h!t" IWUri," !;,:)I) "irrllla-

~ I, ::r{( I ~ \\~I<)~l;i~ Ii I ~,~,~~ \~~'~1~~:~~; t /t!< A ~I ~~;(;:; ~ ~:;;~ 
·tj"lTl~ rnf'dilim it is TlOfiexceIt"pd hy aoy ,,·m:·t,~ 
i} ~ml'f'r in :'ojurth N(,hr!\!';kll.. 

a belief in 16 to 1 free ooiua~p, it merely exprflsfH:I!-' ntih9r~n{H\ t(l tb~ the· 

BisMARCK'S LETTER. 
Corrcq Trans\ation, 

Vnn:DIHCHSRt!RE, Ailg. ~4, lB~lli.:·-Holl 
OH'-,} tlLt: YOHI' GSit~I!!~l'''d il\\'~H' of Jlltj' 
1 tli~'" 'be-en reQ·Jiv~!i. I tla.\'e~,!~~~~d 
n, predileet.ion for bimt'<t. .. lIitml, bnt \1'~!!lt> 
I WH.S in otHce wou.1d Dot' oOLsirior my· 
~eJf infallible in opPlJsition to ~xpE'rts. 
I IH~!ieve t.o this day t.b~t it would uo:

i 1·0I1:o.!iIljon .:15 re~d by CiOvc,'nLJ1- Culber 
sun, rcpciltr.:d rlltlny tim.cs by Mr. Uryan 
and purildcd in til(l Omaha \I.!orlp-Hcrald 
after it s spuriosnc-::<s bad becIJ.-C.Xpo:o.cd, 
.. f"r~I nllli(-'![.~hnlE, -~l,:;~ .. ~~; 18Dt) . HIlD-

01',-,] .... it: Y"ut' " ... f.eelUed {anH' h'lS lWi?D 

riuJy r('et~i\·.'d: 

'-AnV-p, .. nTt...'!l.N.<LliAT&~" • 
Olle cnIUIIlIl, 011(' mUllth ........ ... .. 

",',,;,+()"1ll-ffi.9nila<,le to ootain-hy endeA'\:!li&of 

V(~n hf>llT' that wou\7l he a!ivisa1Jle to 
1 ' tw,t.wppn t.h~ llst,ions cbiefly 

- in 11w \.m-iri'"':';-:-- {~Omtuerce-------a 
FOllr iuch"'''' (!ouhw ~()llIrll. onfl month 
Thrpc -' .. ,. " 
l'w., 
nne-
One cnlillnii \Ist Pllge) oIlCo:montlt l .. 
Professional.car!ls, one month ..... . 

Speoial rates au co~truct.''1 for spnce to hE"-

Jhl(!; to 1~ll otlw·rs. 10 C(lutl! a line first iUlier-
tion, r. CE'!uts 11. line ther-enft'8r. M ~ t 
taken lon~('r thlln oue moutb. 

. 
. ~ 11. ~ ~ll LOCAL" To "gull" ad",tl, ... ; ,""t, a 

~ 
L"l;al advf'''''' .'",~ at 1f'.:':lll r{lff's, Ustrny 

. -..I.r-liU-,UI..a....j .. ~t~~::~i~~~=~~;\ yt:~r ',-" ':·l{--;-"~n·-,,,CC.-. ht!'jrW<lntthle"'<t-<t--bE,,,,,I!ei,,.j--Mlli<fH<l<'-f-l-c;em-!·mt·tm'Hmli;,,,,O--thaj)-RIl,,J+-f~,tjiSR+ ···sunf'Ie----tlrul1tte!':---:cc---'~~~re--¥')U-tJle---I:ll:st.cq;Ulli11tleSu:Il---_~~ ___ ~'iI 
" OTIfntm:n'-,;outirof Hut:lkPt'ere. For more \>ltl'ttClll11r iuforrmittou call+l1I 01" 

u.lrirf'R.", THE HRRALD, 
Latest Styles In Sprin.g and W.\Y!oI}j:, ~EJl. 

Prie",-; in H.ellol'dl1.IJce 
l:I..ud worl:l'DlaHs11ip guaranteed. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. -

office. over the Flr8t Nationa.l Bank. 

FUANK'FULLEB, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WltYNE;N~"" -

ofHce over;the First N'ati(mal Bank. 

N ATf.ON ,\ L. 
For President 
For V,ice-l'r['~idel!t 

PRE 'IDENTlMl::'il$m~(;"'f~~~~ --ilA report b<i.s rece~tJy been ciroulat.ed 

At Lan~e.; .. ~ ................ ·'"<:':~.'J:J~~:dO~::~: i U 1.1.18 WtlHt to tbe effeGt t,b'at ~(r, Ho-
I ba.rt, tbEl republican c8udld&te for vice 

~!~~tn~irN~~(~ti~t·· ...... ~.;. l§ president of tile hard coal 

~e~~r~~B~;ti~~ct .:,. which it is a1iegea,-basadVIDlced 
Fifth District,. the price of ooal. When Mr, ltobbrt's 
Sixth District.. . attention was oalled to this report he 

STfi'K. - I mrid--tlltat--wlI>l~>--l ... did, not- ma.ke -it,a 
... .. .T. H. 1\[o'oCol1. praotica\ to_ deny cBJIlpaign -r-amo~ 
.... : ..... (~~!~~~!:: felt that'inasmuoh as.tnis matter had 
' .. , Oh~~:!~ ii~g~~~~: been oiroulated through .the west it was 

::·.:·.::A.~·.R61~~:~~iii: proper to malm-s statement, the sub· 
.. H, C, Russell. stance of whioh is 8S follows: 

of tho rlf\mou€'tfzatj~-~I 1)1' silvHr. If 
ital punishment ~hollid be lUtlted 
tg th~ pa.rfi~ipiintfi in tbat cr~~e 
Chicago platform- would b~ deprlveci"of 
two of its brilli~ant ann disth gilished 
supporters. Side by side upon t,heoross 
of gold would be miiled Sellator Jones 

Sen-ator_,Stewart 9_f I'J11YIl.(lll·t;;~thEe+~~~8t@l~!el@fete!l€*'**~~:t~~E~~IE'l€tet€jj€ 

GUY I< I'II1.BOl<, / ... I<obt. Ryan. December the trunk line' ... 

. . . ·'A:'l''I'0'R*:&¥ .. All'.· ;t..AW1 .. ""'<mrt<\l.,h.e ..... Y~ C,".,.~,·~ w' .M,,,,,' P ... ",K>ilin",k>Qa .. id~·Im;m;;:east~;O;f::t:.bie;M~ie~ei;;;~~ei,;,p;"i~we~_.;,r~e ;"'-cri[!';~;~M~~~~~~~~":~~~~~~"I"<~'<;\_~.-tI-V 
W.lI.YNE,- NEBR-. 

OfH~e OVEr Harrington'" Robbin's General 
M"erlJhim41f19 Store. 

~11{. '~"~. 

ATTORNJ!:Y d:: T;;JtW, 
WAYNE, NEBo 

~~~~~~i~~~~~·· "-,-.-c·c"'-An,,,",,*.w.-+~~~i><:"~iesd-i':":iJ.:r<.:":'d:"':csi~:C);r~tlI~lf~r'-l:d"'tlHi~oI~<d-litil~"~O-alW~":"'~'-- ~~~~~:;I;;:;~~;~~~s.;~~~,;;~~~~.i~~W-"""'-'". :i .. ~V· -. .', .. , .....• t'".' .. :;.d:_:S_r"--~~·.f-"~· .. c_

w0 
tel'S 8uonritted to -arbit-ratien- n .. """'.'Od -V _ 
ing to do with ooal prodllction, .. , ........ vul(f invade 

1 r 
Office over the OItlzens' Ba.nk. 

M-, ll. DODOE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
-W-~e~ Nelbre.aka-

Office o,·er tbe Gener-a.1 Mer(lhandilllO Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention "iven to Collections 
--.-.---~--.-------

DR. G. NIEfl!A~ 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Garvallic-and Faradic Eleotrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Speciality, 

H. G. l~EIS~NR(NG, M. u. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

~ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

O~~Loeke·.a8J.9r~, Local 
sbrgeoD for the (j,S-t. 'P.1d". &-D. Ra.Uwii.-y, And 
the UniOn Plf,cHic Rallway. 

Ja J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon~ 
WAYNE, NEB'n. 

Omce over Wayne National Bank. Real
dence one block west of the Presbyterlan 
Church. 

W. ])._HA~ON]). 

Veterinary SUt'geon and Dentist 
Honorary Member U. S. V. M. A_ 
Office at Eli Jones Livery BarD. 

H. It c0H.i:U:lff. 

.or the $j~-J\~'.":--. cover the skele.ton of Frankhn n<.~'O".~-oJI~ 
':Z~;;:~·~r--Sh·ape whatevert Bond South Carolina. to find John c, 
directly or indirectly_ The Calhoun, who suppor,ted him iii the act 

seleotion _ uf _.Mr. Hobart as a judge be~ f 1853,...whioh d d th ' 
tween these r-Bllroads- WRS--made- 'ii's- silver to SUbSi~~~~~coinSe d~o~:,:;e 
cause he ABd no interest therein in any value of five dollars_ There would not 
form. Mr. Hobart also distinctly stated be a President fro_m ,Jefferson to Gar
that he ~s NO CONNEOTION, direot or field, nor "a Cabinljlt Ministet' from 
tndir~~t, with anY-~QQb coal tJ.·ns~_ Hamilton to' .John Dix, nor B 

Will,the Demoorat., which has en· of Congress .from Mu.disou to William 
deavoreq to make great political oap- II, Seward, whose gr~ves would not be 
ital out ()f the report that Mr. Robart rifled by Brya.n and fSewall and Watson 
was president of the coal b·ust, please that their bones miglht \;le-g-ibbetted as 

oopy the above? . WTb:-e~r::tr~;;:i~~ ~h~lun~~~d States 
I beglns with R. deolar:ation whioh never 

"AMERICAN SLAVES." I b,efore ohara.oterizea. ,~he obu.rter~ of 
There are demagogues abroad in the I b-overnment: It says. W"", t~e peC!ple 

land. They tell us that "the wor,king- ~ot~~~g ~~l!~~r St.ntes, ~~e f~~a~1!~; 
men of Amerioa are the slaves of the that' declaration. . iGerease in 

-t<iRp'ltaJl!st;e, lying prQ$tmt~_uM_~- inoreases 
-------·--------·-·----1 iron heel of oppression." Suoh talk is 

Vote for MoKinley, 
V ~te for MacOoll. 
Vote for Hammond. 
Vote for -Randall. 
Vote for Ca.rter. 
Vote for Welch. 
Vote for Russell; 
Vote for the whole tiojtet 

shown. ' 
as above 

false an.d foolish, 0 Those who. make 
sucb inflammatory speeohes Bre not 
~rue friends of lahar, There is a 
temporary depression in bUEjinesH, and 
many men are out of work. ' Some of 
them are in distress. But even now 
Amerioan workingmen are better 
housed,oeJ:);er fed, better clothed, with 
families given better opportunities for 

i education and happiness than any like 
Remember that A. H.C~rter will ably olass 'upon- the globe. '··The man who 

represent Wayne and Staq.ton couuties would _ -w;illingly array the (so-oalled) 
in the state leglsJ~t~~ ~qd your Qf A~erioQn8 against each oth-
is to elect h"i".m".'==="";"",.,, er, and produce distrust and disloyalty 

When the popoorats nOl)linated·Max. between employer and and employee Ie 
well for congress it was Dot beoause of not only B oheap demagogue, but he is 
principle, it was beca.use ot the ma.n a most dangerous and evil elem~nt,. in 
whom they thought would catch votes. 8001ety. What we need is mutual co· 
Will-he? operatio,ll- between capital and labor, 

One is vi~llydependent upon the other. 

together and 
tb"ir,te"est,s one part of the country 
, interest.!'; of all part~ of the conntry 
do the people of- this Nation work to
gether for the glory of our.oountry and 
fot'their o-wn good.' 

Mr. ~ryan speal~s every day~ 
every.day it iA the ~ame speech. 
that the people muet finally take charge 
of their' own RfI'alrs; that. the' people 
must study ~Dd examine .ese quee· 
tions:It;ts by t.h6 ~eople talR'ng cha.rge 
of their own affairB ~nd by the people 
stud~ing and 'examtinlng~~ese .q-qestlons 
that day by day hi~ fpUowers are drop· 
ping away and his cause Ie con.psing. 
-New Yo~~~ !---

Wheat, FtUlt and Gold. 

.At It is tru~ th.~ the gold standard ie 
the cauS;; of faUitjg prices why should 
it not also." ha.ve, the credit for rising 
prices? Hj.t a-tfeot~ pdces one way why 

Since 'thefir_~ theil)~!ior. _of.: our 
'has beel1remodeled and w~ now 

Everythtng:Freshand New 
Prices 
L.ow. Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on an our 
old customers and many new ones, 
with one largest and Dest stocks of 

th~ 

Furchn'er, Duerig 

I 

When in W-ayne~ 
Don't forget to~cal1at 

, THE·OOR~ER'RESTAJ:J:n~NT. 

Jack MacColl is the man, for all of O~ -must help the other-if it_w_ould 
. -'B~' F~-~AT:a:ER, the people in this krand commonwealtI! help itself. Better times in the indus-

NOTARY PUBLIO. He is 8' man who will trial world will never come by wavin&' 

n.QB.us o.th •. r.LWJ!llM.i!l1891.~l!!<!:-'jo~.r~l,;;;:,,;,;,::;~:::;,:=~======"="==~===,;,===:::;~ 
a dollar a bushel Md since theQ it 11 
declined to 50' this, 

-TanJ Loans and .'~-.~.~:"-c~'D''+'::-:~'+1b;neet::~nll~!n~1id 

~~~;;;;;;:r~::~~::::~::~:::::~::~t:~N~o~tl~ce~:-~T~.~h:.r~e~ffi~.~n~a:.~p~o~li~ti;cs~;in~-~t~~;.e,l~~~~ 
:Conveyancing a 

WAYNE, :::':..:-.:;::,it~;ii:~";;;;;_~;;i;~;; ... ;,~;A 

CRAs. M. CRA-vEN, 
photOgrapher) 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

--CabinEtCPhotos-a Speeialty~ 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'(:ON'NELL'S 
FOOD· and. EILllJARD 

" Et4~:J::,~ 
In Bas.em~nt of BoyilTBuilding. 

A.s.·cj~wiERZEL 
, :PR6"'JiImroa O:e·TBB . 

- .. i:t"YN· E··;0·J·-· 
~,;:·:~~.il '.J, 

S!HOE SHOP 
a~J Sh~eI,.t~~e :~ ~~~ef·i Y:9J'bJBO 

" ~htp G,,:,ara!,~ed .• ,,: ,' •• ,'~', , ...... '.,l~!p f .. R<)..;.tc!",-)~l!;",~~':I 
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~~l~['~~~~:!~~~E;~~:;~~i~J~;~~i~~~;~¥i~~"'c;~~dc~i:~~:!~;~~~;~~~~~~i~:P~'~~~~ three (>r four ,= nttl's,c.t- Wit~~DY'"""IJIeJ,~.~~Z~U'-~1l1:tnml -------
tve In tbe eountr$' -

-;.".,.."""1k-~,<:_,UUting October, ri;~~~~~;,~e, Joe, did you come _over 

,nmlTis qufte tile "Wall, i th~l1ght you' ,"lght 'want to __ 

-~~::1~11 :~l~ ~~~IIOt~~ jog along back ~ith me," Wll~ the n' 
first of Xoveml)('r. ply. -- ."- ---
Ro ,011 won't "Not mucb! I'll neV't'r be tlllwn 
(,:1tch' YQur rash. alive!" " 
ionabit.: young "Then, that sett1e~ it. Let's have an-
.J.Uml b:ll'k ill tho other tlrink.", . 
hon'ttl city for nn- 'I'hey drank again, and the officer 
other m 0 nth. told n. very funny story ahout a 10ll-
Shooting is now derloin's experience in doldell City. 
on, nnd though Jim laugh~d as loudlv as the othe'l-'s, 
t_bey have been but presently grew se;lous nnd t~atd: 
tfJO tm8,.v 111rtln,gL ··Sa)7, Joe ye cnn't take me nIlvel" 
<:wimmillg a 11 d "WuIl,' we won't wo~ry about that, 

uaneing in August ;;Sa!~e t'~:~~ ~~~~t!~~~~d~~~ 

m~~tlt-i s-l~~t Dan Williams over' Uill,r:r 
"oi ~--¥oll-dld.~' 
... \nd they wn:ttt to bang tne;!!-- , 

- "Of course they do, but thnt's llotu~' 
.hJ' to me, I don't make tlie laws, 1 
was sent ortnftel' yon, Ilull I want tl) 
take you' back. I -eouJd hev· sneaked 
in; 'and got tile drop on yeo imtI 1,;:i.loWeQ 
'twould hurt yer pride. IIa veO' L J bin 
tender 'With ye, Jim 1" . 

"You hey, Joe, hut I don't want to 

;-,~;-;;;~;;;;:;,;;=c;;h","rf-"~ htlng," 
nire I've 

dress material. so that thern Is no sug
gestion of yacbtsrnansh1p about It. 
Leather gaiters reach the skirt, 'w/hlch 

"Jus-t now, Oscar~ 50 -Y~;-~;;nh~~:!-;·· =CUrrres-"'ffiffi>W-~"'ime~ 
"~o, Dot here. In Ohicago. You do In this she Is as trim a.nd demure 

not believe in mugic, mother'!" -", as can be. It fs just the sort of a. rig 
"Sul'ely not. "~hat uo yo'" mean .... , to wear far long clays in the hllls, and' 
"Or in clnirvoyaD~e or sD;ectersJ" - even if she doesn't bit a.nythIng with 
II~O, my child. Nor Yon, I hopE'." the gun, the bow and arrow sure to 

"".HAnu....ret not e-verything-not lmlr ev- .be aBOut cannot miss their'mark. --But 
crytb.ing-ia understood eVen O(n".-" 

"'Vil1 you not tell me of' this, either?" ~beenw~~ree pi~r~yrei~ul~'gm, e~h~:~~~ 
"Sot to·night, mother. You know 1 "" 

har! a week ago no intention ot coming I other "him" Is tl) be there, too. wben 
ml~,,. •• -d~;-y<,ij1jclmllf;[lIiL~ here to-day. 1 did not come to welcome I your best frIend Is also invited, then 

MiSs Gl'll~e:-- 1 hud ttnothe:t- retlSOtl" . for_ a_really _stu:QI!l_ug rig. 
coming. 1 am trying"tlD experiml'Dt ThIs the second' picture shows. Its 
night. At this moment.I am putting jack~t Is. hunter's green, or t~e "leath-
l'('sult of many _ favored ror-oUt~door 
':!n~~Y l~;::~ir::r:~;~r;~\\~lr~ W~~J :~~~~ use, which has the te~ture and soft- wlld strnwbeny in a saucer of whip" 
mother, it is very late for you. We must ness of !lne leather and the Buperior P~ cream'} " 

.-to. .. bed.. ___ Th.n..t pa.ient . ..CQJ]cn. BtilLeu-.. of cloth. A Autumn and October! Crisp wlnas, 

date a gpntlrma n.·' 
"'Vaal. .foe:' ~miJ Jim, after ,1 mo

ment's thOllght. &'1 did say f wouldn't 
go, Bnd I did thllik I didn't want to b .. ' 
bung, but to oblc€'ge YOl.1 and to show 

And ten days lat£'1" :'\tl". Snn<\{'rs u1" 
tended a n('cktie 80('(al, and Wll~ ll'ft 
~hind. when the ot1H'r!'l Htart(>ct for 
home:=.."UiiTIifg News. - ~-=~_~ 

The Stone Forest. oj' ti'lorjs~ant. 

The silicified trees of the l1"}orissanr 
BasIn are.n milI"kL~ curiosity of th(' 
Unlted--st-ares. They nre less---lffiowll- -
than the "stone forest" of Arizona or 
than the ainHlnr mausoleum of the Yel
lowstoI;!e re!pon, but it is o"fit.y-be-t~3tlS"t· 

llblea you to do without aid in 'areslSing." l~ui'inp;;~!,fulOWll1I1relt--b:Mhll!glulli!m~IJ:!!~.sJrl', of wbite clouds, the 
(To be co~tlnued.) collar Is at the and the D~~~:J:::~~~~~+~~~~~~~:Wi'g:,,~~~~F.~~ 

thread of a scarlet tie. A close fitting tance. the lake all ruffled blue; this is 
Quickly Over. 

AD amusing little story is told of tliC 
summary ,,-ay in whi{'h pi-;esTdent Hop
kins of Williamstown Ollce disposed 

"s,;on._.(,,;~~~~~IP.iilillOeliil1sll,-h~of~~tlhe case of a student at the c..ollege. H: yotmg--mQll--iwLbeell-lllal'WU-a. 
s:!tOl't time previous 10 enteriJjlg the col
lege. ond was led to fear that tbjs fact 
might debar him from enjoying some of 
the prIvileges of the institutjon. Ac-

Lei .• b,oI-<,oI'11In'gIY, in a great state of perturba
tion, be called to see Pl'esldent Hop
kins, who l'ceelvcd him with much COl"· 

scarlet leather ,vest shows under the the time when abe thllnk!i __ ber stars 
~ reoll9'c.sl-nlll,g-palct,~oL;~.at,-She is not one of thO'se poor things 
the rig ts---the ~irt. This Is have to..call July-and "ugost thefr 
check mixed cltevlot. scarlet balTed summer, and hie away to the c1ty witb 

the aDproash of September. Tbese are 
the days of all for lon.g tramps. It ts 
enough to idle the wild rose --grown 
lanes in June and July in'search of a 
shady place for the novel and him; but 
these, are the days for real walks in 
a skirt clear of the ~nkles, with n free 
swjng to it for the ieap over brooks, 
fullen trees and obstructing boulders. 
'fhese are tlie days when in a leaf 

dress with a bright blouse ot 
- umj green and-bi'own 

strip"", all silk thrj>Jlded, and a hat 
with. a bow as bright and as trim as the 
unaei' ElIde -pf a wlld blrd's W.~I?-~; ')"03 
ca.n away througli the rusty~ ~eaaows. 
down the scarlet tipped wood walk, 
over the yellow fields, into the brown, 

-~-t-S"llr!et-nu.d.j;men·wood, anll-seem Onll 
a bit' of its own color. ,-

Copyright. 189(1. 

?!hat strikes 'bne with spE'ellll astoI).lsh~ 
ment is tIle giant size·-,vllich some of 
tliefu maTil~ DTIlinf'te-rs or~sf~i':.a~"ell- --=: 
nnd ~Ight feet.are hy no meuus UD<~om- II 

mou, and _ we... .IDrnEmrrlLJhree spec1. 
ment whkh spnnned ten feet or l'Uore::- -
In most-mstanees the stumps' 'llardly 
rhH' nbove the sui'fncf-, romtlfg up" :flush 
with It; tllere-fore without exe,avUjtjon 
It Is impol'(stble to say at what height 

th~ roots tlw mpU811rcmcnts werQ 
taken,-Popular S('i(~m'e ~!o'nthly.' .. 

'-'''''1 
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HAS HAD A VARIED CAREER, 

Mrs. Isabel B~ Firat Woman 
Reporter 3.n -.C:anJi!.r_C§90 ~ 

Mrs. Isabel \Vorrell Ball's'D!lme will 
go down to . as tllat of the first 

press galleries of the Senate and House 
of Representatl.ves in Washington Mrs. 
Ball's reccm;l readli l1ke one of 1 Bret 
Harte's storIes, and she bas seen lIfe fn 
many-nnd varied phases. Sbe was born 

tics, bel' 
la Wyer ap.d poli!le-Ian, James PureeU 
Worrell. she fs- as erudite concernlng 
the doings of botl;:t Republican and 
Democratic par.tles- as - the - best ma-"'l 
among them. She says of berself: "Of 
the knowledge learned. to schools I 
have a limited s~pply. The wo.rld bas 
been my sehoolroom, and men and 
women wltb-eyes and ears and judg
ment 'enough to use them properly will 
get a HOOral educatlon tn that way. 
Later, 1'2 Kansas, I berded my father's 
cattle, and, saving the hire of a man, 
earned the money necessary for a 
course In the State Normal Scbool." 

A change then came over the spirit or 
thIs daring young woman's dream, for 
Bhe was offered the pOsition of school 
teacher In the eounly, wltfl-- an nban-

young Idea. TIer career went on broad· 
ening from this point, and she passed 
througtraU tI:m-grrmut of poslUons-froro 
that of a clerk of the District Court to 8. 

place In the State historical roomS, 

M IKE had been sitting' on the 
pile of ti('s nenr tIlt' water tank 
ever !:ilnce the (fist mall 8h-ot 

by in tbe ~ moI'nlng. Twice he had 
tried to slip under a car of one of the 
many lJ.:LSSf'ng.er trains which pulled up 
at the tank. He was an adept at ridiIl~ 
on Jhe trucks., and in bis two years as 
a tramp had traveled thousands of 
mires, curled up OYer the~-splnning 

wbeels or stretched out on the p-latiorm 
bt'tween tbe engine tender and the. mall 
car. Mike was only 15 years old, but 
he had seen nearly every State In the 
country, and knew an of the large 
cities intimately. 

This morning Mike felt thnt he harl 
ent'Quntered a streak of bad luck. Ev~ 
ery time be slipppd nnder a car the 

and hauled him out with rough 
Sl od rougher 1~1ngllnge~ut _~U~e 
used to this sort of trf'atmellt, and took 
It as a matter of course, 

"GlLe her'steam and jump." 
The engineers pale face grew chalky" 

white. He straggled to rise to hili 
feet._ huLhls leg_ bent under. him. F.Rlk "".".u<""n< 
lng, _with n. groan, he whispered to m''''''",ov"t-''in' 
MIke: ,-

"DQ you-k-no-w- anytldng-aooot -an-en· 
gine?" . 

MIke nodded. "I know how to fire 
~~~) ~ow how to use the nlr," saId 

"Get on that train. Get on the front 
platform. Hurry, the train is moving. 
Climb aboard p.nd over the tender, shut 
011' steam, and give her e,cry bit ot 
air." ' 

MIke darted from the bushes, ana, 

himself to the lower step of the 
'platform. As he dId this the 
sprang to the groulld. One 
saw Mike. 

"Come out of 

'With bim 
she went to !'\€'w Mexi'Co to llve, ,,,bere whIch "pnss TIfcT~-ru---~' 
they led a w.i.lq, life, often tn-danger 'vater from tbe rescr.oir to the tank 
from the hostile Indlans. ~IrB_ Bnll of the tender, :\Ukc's keen, brIght eyes 
has taken to the pen and found fin'~ watched c\'ery m~Glvcment of the train 
rgaterlal in tbe scenes and dangers en- erc\", although he tlPr~eiireJ to li.a"e 
-('on-aterefu In- time she becawe (rtty lntcrast in tbe traIn,' its erew 
editor of a Knnsas journal and after s('ngers, LUCK wrlR: \vitb- hilll ~~~.~l:~~':*~;;~:' 
sel'ving n. four-year apprenticeship As soon fiR tbe hi::;sin,;; cylinders 
went to Washington to try her fortune. tbe first jets of white st-eam over- the 
Success bas met ber on every side, as ditches ~iikc sprang from the ties, and 

bel' strong Individuality, brilllancy and ~~a~oSre~o~:t;~~~:sn ~~~t~::~ c:~t a~~ ~:~ 
orIginal way of view-lug matters in gen~ 
eral gained her Imm(>dinte recognidon, engine. 'l'hH'e he W-ftS --saf-e-untU tl1.o 
Her early mingling In poiltieal matters next stoP. unless the fil'pman saw hIm, 
has stood her in good stead, for she 19 for there 'was no dool' to the platform 
In the midst of the AmerIcan froom the car, 
po-ittics. and-muc.b :ot trep[91;!r1Jt;'lpmq:.,;;F~"~r~a::ni:;,'$~O~11l1r~t~~~~e~t~rl~aI~n~sp~e~dn:O~,~e~r~t!h;;;eh 

---iii the pOiitj~ilf ru:-ena. She Is 
Ie correspondent for a '\Vestern paper. lJast towns and villages, rounding 
wirIng to ~~very day. C1!r'es and' coasting down grades. ).!ike 

~ sat at e:).se on the steps, earing nothing 
-bos't Reat>Orr ntttl---li'tJ:rtune. _ tQt tlJ.o hGl-t c!nQ(>f.s .which ra1DeU-dow'u 

Tobacco Spit on(l Smoke YonI' 
.Life AWRy. ' 

If you waut to quit tobncco tlsln~n~n-slly 

:~de f~::lI~~tr~~~~i~a~:!tJ:U~~~IO~1' n(>~: 
life ood vigor, take ~o-l'(,..B'tc~-the- , 
der-werker that mnkes w'eok men 

~~~~~~nr~~~ ~\:~~~~~!~~!1l~~-"( '>'o"u·'r"k.,,---.,,:-":;;";':;;;:"';=;=:;::'::;:::::::: 
own druggist, who will g'unrantce a (;Ure. 
BookJf't IlDd sample free.". _Addr.eS8 _Sh'T
linn Reuwuy Co .. Chlcn~o or Ntl'l' York. 

Contentment Is a pem'l of great prf.ce. 
and wbosoever pl"Oeures it at the ex
,ense of ten thousand desires .takes n 
wise and n bnppy purchase. 

A,. peculiarly sad case of insanity, dup- when the fireman fed his bungj'Y charge' 
to (iisappointed bope, has been made yi'ith ('oaI. JUst as the traIn passed 
public in New York, G~rge '1". Wilson, through a d('pp cut the engine whisH':; 
ala wyer, Is the victim and he is. now in gw\'e two sharp blasts, and the /!rind
n pn(~ded cell In Bloomingdale Asylum, tng of the brake sboe-s on the wl1e('ls 
In 1892 W!ls~R ,!Uo~~rtook the contest told Mfke that the engineer haclaPl1lied 

~=-':::t~~~::~t, ugom('thiJI~g W'ron~,l1- Sft~i' ~:ll:~k<>~~~t~ot::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=======~ 
volved ,,:as $20,000,000 and Wilson was h!mse.Jf, Whi'll be felt tlw C:ll:l'Slliver and saw ih-e two 
promIsed a fe-e of $5,000,000 if he won. and jump nnul'l' the presBure of tht' OlP '\V'ood:;;, Tben be clambered over 
I;'rom that day 'Wilson was a changE'd powl:'rful bmke-s,--"tlc's gi~'iu' bel' all the tendt'r. and in :r few minutes was 
man, H~,aba~ldoned all other bustness, the air she'll t:;tand," in tlle eabT 

.(lJld .... J.lf}"~.L1.Qt. ,~-----.illJLment seemed to He ~u. not dare to Awing out and Tl1e tmln wus rushing along at fUji 
-~lla_WDlIld_iooe-his-8u-H. H~~ look nhe.!ld, for he knew t:hatthe con- speell, and the lo('omuttve-~d 

promised large sums ~f- mouey to hiF;- ductol' anil c\'erY-'bl'nX('TJ11m-o-n t--fi-e sWI!,p'd like a boat in a storm. S:like 
fri-ends, nhvays calculating that he 'were doing tllat',-ulH] be would be seen. bad SIJCnt tIle tlftef'ft7MIrn"ut his life 
would certainly receive the $fi,{)OO,OOO .lIe was well acquainted "'itll tile coun- arollnd railroad sards. All of the rnil-

_" ie.f',-EJ!1.~J.Y. tlle case came to trIal and try, and knew that tlle!'€' "'tiS n'l) tow~. ]'onl1 !lW'n nt the junetion had come to 
'Vilson lost. -IIefp]17fowiiTiillie---c-;"-li-j 'f,C1S1tlF1:1m"k;--"'ll'tt'r·""_""~lffiJ!tl4""-"'H.,~f-hl1L:Lnl!fll£t!'lf'--"t1l"JOl Mike's father 
room and bad to be-dl'ivell- no-me ~l--hilj WithIn ten wilt's of tIle cut. The lwst kii{)wn-se-ction-l-"e"u,-"",": 
('ftrrlage. He constantly ravpd about slo,ve-() ,up with jf:'rR.S, and, jUl't lIS oosse--s on the liIH~_ That wURtwo-sears 
the $5,000,000 fee and finally bpcarne sa came to a staIHli-::.tiIl, :\flk(~ jllIup('{l from bal'k, and ~llke bad be('n gathering rall T 

violent tbat he had-to be taken to tbG llw steps antI jlo\'e intv a eluml-' uf road knowlrdge ('vcr sinel'. So be 1001;:
asyl'Um, where. the physi"Ciaus pro bushes. ('\1 at the steam gauge as soon us lw 
nounced bis case lucurnble. He glum'PI1 townr<1 tIl(' ('n.~inp. antI l'eac-llPd t11e ('ab. It Rhowe<l125 pounds 

saw on tlw 1m('}{, not tiftv l'ept from of steam. ~cxt..he looked at thc'wnt"r 

"~~~~~:~:~~:'-~,.i!e"~~';~l~~~~~."~~~;,::~::~,llil{' nr"tl('8 dn tlle..r.a.ils. and saw _tIlIi.!. there ~V!!!! v!enty __ -8U-ID('l.. -iH~t-HH-t...J.w.--lH>fl-Fd-a -"""- ____ +4<H"·_->, __ ".;,,~m1.-"'--du"'-,,uJuw'"","LI-- --fl\'---IJ~ 
and tlH:'n frOIl! tile buSIl(>s on llOth Hidl'~ I IIp sputed himself on the gr('en ('us:,· 
of thl~ tm!'k n ~{'lH't' of lllt>ll l'u, ... lw(] to· ! tOTI whh:h spl"f'3d '-ovt'r' the f'ngil1(>Pl"s 
\vard the tram. '1' ... "0 of tlll'ill, with 1'('-1 hl'n('h. Tlw throtHe valve was widp 
\'ol\'PI's In thelr bands, ~pl'allg iuto tIl(' 0ppu, nlH] he pushed In the leTer until
e.UgilH' ('ail. the lo('omotiyt' scnsilJIy lost speed, Then 

ness, which 1b~ use . ::;Y~IUV 
}c'igs, is unkn-own to tile iew .who JJa\e.. 
llOL lJrogresM~lI beyond the old time Illedl~ 
C1Le:; anl1 the cheap !Substitutes ~ollletllJleH 
olferc{i uut never accepted. by tile \,eil jlJ

formed. 
One of the guei,ts at the ceremony of 

unveiling the statue of Gen. William 
Henr)· Harrison. In , 
urcla,v, WR6 Bernard Me-Donnld, of 
.(lra1:lt G6unty, Indiana. nona-wore than 
80 y(',.'l.rs old, who acted as pallhear(,I 
at the funeral of Gen. H[lITlson. 

Just try a IDe box of Cn.scarets, tbe fiL
est Ii ver nnd bowel rpgui3.tor ever lUnde, 

Fe", men ('/11'(' to teH -the el;t1tt tl'ntlt 

coneerning- 111eir 8U<'('1'8S('>I'. 

Th\.' ellginef>l" seizC(i It long-handled hc pull(ld thl' reversing }("'er back 3. 

monkey w1'f'll('11 nud the firelnlln J!;ra-s}1~ few Iloj{'he!'l nnd tbe Illige machine wail 
e4 ... an imn ba-r, Ullt hefot'e...the)~ -could under ('ontTol. ·1 

m~e them tlwy Wt'rC' shot down mIll Hf' U13(le up his mind to run to the 
thrown from the <'ab. JIonl'l'(-' Sb()ll't~i I DPxt town, :llld after n tw€nry-mIlllHf' 
and pistol shots mIngled 'with tIll' rIde hp couill just see the smoke of_ a . 
screams of women and tbe yells of f:1.cto1"3-' in tb(' plaf'c .. A shout oeli!nrl 
men. Half n dozen of the traIn rol)h(i1~ ilillt-"Mlt1st'il him to lool\: btwk, __ He.lll=-
attacked the heayy". side doors of t,lle \'.()luutnrily lowered his !lead, for on til!' 
{'xpress Cfir, ullll others ('ntf'red the roof of the mall ('ar 'Yl'rp two mall 
passenger ('ars ~lOd slE'epers with rC'- (,!f'rks, n. 'llrn.keman and the condnctor 
'Voh-ers In tbeir hands, of tlw train, (Inch })OInting a revolver 

'1/he men who were trying to break toward his head, 

Qundl'ille--Life In mi.niature. 
ranee to I'etire nnl1 retll"f' to advn.JlC'e. 
.\11 hl1ndf'l around. Ii; tinitu In. comedln; 
Ihe comedy is clldlcss.~-Cood llouse-

kecDl:n.a:._-"-_--'--"--'''----'= 
do,,';"n the door of tbe express ('a.r with fl "Don't ~hootl" he cried, "I arono 
sledge hammf'l' ('ailed to the messenger trnln rohber. I am only doing What Hooic!;(!eKCl'S' l';XCU1'SIOU. 

inl:lide to open the uoor, but they n~- the eogilJt'('l' told me to do," llud he Octolu:'r u ani! :.;0, IS,Hi, the blonx City 
ceived a shot from a rIfle which spnt a I rpfidwd f~)}' the whistle cord and sound- t;l~'~a~~;~l~!~I~ 1~~d~~::~~:l~~~I~,)Ill:ll'~Y '~!~~/Il:; 
bullet through the heavy oak, It atrue';: cd the station 'whistle. tnp tIckets. at Oll~ [al'e ldw':o-~ loull I'(},HI:, 

"'II"'F--.1I __ -I--"~~O.,f,.'t ... h,=-e roblJers, and he feU to t,~h~en~~~~ffi~~~~~~;1~li~n~, A~I ~' ~~~'~~Il/~,~~"t~h~e:J)~.,."~I;~~~~~1~'StI'f'~7Iij~,(~;d~, '~I~~d~' t=11::~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thnt dyn-amite," shouted 'ont• 

the men. . 

Is tho REPAIR KIT fOof all 
ACCfDENTS, 

Unequaled for Qutell;ly. 'Healing 

Lameness and Soreness of 
nuscles-, Wopnds, Bruis~s, 

=eT'trerrrt - 0 

throat, but be did !1~lot (lare leave the 
bushes. In a few minut('s there was 
a loud report, and 'Mike saw that the 
door was -~tter(>d, 'The messengel' 
'was struck down, Hna in a ~bort tltue 
the train robbers had rolled the express 
safe out of the 'tar and carried It into 
tbe woods. 

All of this time the two men who shot 



-..,--' -:---" ':'-. -~-:..;=::;::;:=7. ~.-=~-~.",~:;.:::--.=---=-.=-=--=':-:~=-:"., -,::::-",-.~._=_c.,':". ~1:fT~~:t'?'~';:~!:~*'t~;;1,~:r!i~:Jt~1~~I::1": 

to" calrlii thls--We6K "ana 'See "'the 
elegant li~e of new furniture. he h.ae 
jtlet received. 

-"'......;~,;:;..;;.". ...... ""''''''' ..... _ .................. ''l-k,;I :h;:ad;-;a:"v:;err severe eas,Q·o;fd.·an,dndfJI~ 
i." Ha.ve 

it ill all diseases of the scalp.-Dr. Bron
SOD, Guthrie, O. T. Wilkins & 00. 

. COMMJ8SIONIDB8' PROOEEDINGS. 
Octobel' ,6th, IBrlG. 

BOli]'d met in regular session. All mcm-
lJel"S present:.. - - ..,. .. 

'I'ho ~'ollowlng bUla' were audHc'd and aI
lon'ed tlnci WRl'rants ordered drawn on conn-

..... road WOl:k .. 

",,--: 

-~] 

R. W. WILKINS & CO . .-...::_ . . 

THE NORFQLK 
.. .---

FOUNDRY JND ~ANm_,gl.,___ 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Snpplies Con-

. - st-antIy on hand. 

-"NOtiCeffi"'Potato GroWerS:- -- ·-..fi.l'"-l---~econd-hand Engines and' 

I ha~&-purchasod .a-p-otato digger and H. J ,1l'mst rang. . .. coaf {Ol;-:iliTI,. '. 
will dig.your crop at cheapest possible Ludwig Ziemer.. . .surveying ," 
rates. For terms call on or address - LndwiiLZ(e·mer ..... 

_ . ...s_eparators for Sale. 

E. F. SWARTZ, Oarroll, Neb. ~~e:;~;te~, :O~:~l;:::~:pa[rB . 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.l+t;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*iT~'m~co~J~II~ns~.~'.~n~d~r~o'~.ro~ .. ~.: .. ~~~~~~~S;~~~:t~~~ __ r;~~~~~~~~~:a;~~~c=~ - -~~-~ 

DO Aru'O~..::::I!.(!RS- ."~,-,--,'--'i".".--'-'--" 

=c=~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~:;:.~!=~~~~~!:~~~~ ~~~~~~~;";i;:;~;=;;.;~~;;;.[~:-en:1.nUOI Bros" hardware ........... " Don' H Oatl'Oll, prllltmg ... , 
~Al"'-'~G=,o;'jltered Cll1 F _Leuz .... blllCksmitbing ... 

The Randolph Times, in commentin~ 
on tbes.,eeoh of Jas. Britton at that 
placet says: ""'.'The speaker, Mr. BrittoD, 
was introduced, and at .once disgusted 
'1'ost of his pop.hearers by st~tiDg.·that, 
be was B deserter from 

.. 8om~ of its 
prinoiples. B1,1t he had gone oveJ:. to 
Bryan because ~ wanted free silver, 

H~~~~~~~~~·v~(~~~~.~~~~:H'~~~ with the ut~t sangfroid hegan a 
:.::: of finance a Is Coin's Financial 

__ ~_~hatlf~~:~::-:':::=~~~~~ 
wa.n~ toO know what the trip 
will (lost l when you will rea.ch, 
YOUr d.,~tibatlcin and wliy you 
!Should take the 

Bert . ~.l:own-, ;.postaKe.~_, ~ .. 
G L Miner, watchman .. , 
Don H Carroll, pl'inttng .. 

B Short, dray pauper ... , ...... '7 •••• , 

I .. Miner. watchman Sept. 
A l' Witter, fees State v Real 
A TWitter, faes State V Strana .. 
Met GOOdyear, oil., 

- A- Sound Liver- Makes a--Well M.an& 

Are you billions, oonstipated, or 
trou'bled with jaundme, sick heaaache, 

-'fas't in mOl:it6;-foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsis., indigestion, hot. dry 
skin, pain in b-ack and between the 
&houlders, chills, fever, &01 If 

Why Our Wa~ora is the_~est. 
All.tb~aterials are the best obtainable. 

Floest Second-growth Spokes. Finest Yellow Poplar for Boxes. 

Steel Front Hound. 

Patent sand Arrester Skeins. 
I ·,·"_,,,,,'pr St-eel RUb Irons. 

Adjusta~le T~~g~Swinf' 
Extla Fme--Fil1lsh. --,-.-----

Patent Hinge End Gate and Shoveling Board Combined. 

A First-class Wagon Cempl~te in Every Detail. Fully WalTanted, 

FULLER & JOHNSON MFG. CO., 
Madison, Wis: 

JON""ES, 

-i):--H. BURSON, 
Dealer in VVHJSHEV. 

L. O.MEHUS, 

.... ~-CvnstanJty Arriving 

A~legant linfi: .of Seasonable 
. Goods to Select from, 

--,----

-"'~ \Mest. or-dIe St$te Ba.X1~, 

~tf-~~:~~,;;;';;~~;~~"-~:E~~~~~~~~~i~i~~=:a';'::;~~1~4A./a=yne eM~at Market I 
• ,_~ - - -' ~ -. 11"1 .-' 


